### Destination Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Responses</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attending Graduate School</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Graduation Internship</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer or Service Program</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Service</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Interests</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actively Seeking Employment</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actively Seeking Education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt;1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey data included graduates from August 2019, December 2019, and May 2020.

*Knowledge rate indicates the inclusion of multiple sources of data.
**Class of 2019-2020 graduated during COVID-19 | Five-year average success rate of 96%
SELECT EMPLOYMENT DESTINATIONS FOR THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

- Abercrombie & Fitch
- ADP
- ALDI
- Amazon
- AMETEK
- Anthem
- Avaap
- Axias Wealth Advisors
- Baird
- Bank of America, Merrill Edge
- BKD CPAs & Advisors
- BlackRock
- Booz Allen Hamilton
- Brooksource
- Cardinal Health
- CareSource
- CDW
- Charles Schwab
- Chewy
- Cisco
- Citi
- Cleveland Clinic
- Cleveland Research Company
- Coyote Logistics
- Credit Suisse
- Crowe
- Crown Equipment Corporation
- DaVita
- Dell Technologies
- Deloitte
- DHL
- Diamond Hill Capital Management
- DSC Logistics
- Express Scripts
- EY
- FactSet
- Farm Credit Mid America
- Federal Savings Bank
- Fifth Third Bank
- First Diversity Staffing
- Ford Motor Company
- Fortress Consulting
- Gartner
- General Motors
- G-III Apparel Group
- Goldman Sachs
- Grant Thornton
- Hub Group
- Huntington Ingalls Industries
- Huntington National Bank
- Hyland Software
- IBM
- Jabil
- JPMorgan Chase
- KeyBank
- LinkedIn
- Macy's
- Medpace
- Morgan Stanley
- Nations Lending
- Nestlé
- NetSuite
- Nielsen Company
- Northern Trust
- Orr Fellowship, Ascend Indiana
- Parker Hannifin
- Paychex
- PayPal
- Penske
- Plante Moran
- PNC
- PolyOne Corporation
- PricewaterhouseCoopers
- Procter & Gamble
- Progressive Insurance
- Prudential Financial
- Quicken Loans
- Reynolds and Reynolds
- RSI
- RSM US LLP
- Salesforce
- Science Applications International Corp.
- Siemens
- Signature Bank
- Skylight Financial Group
- TD Ameritrade Holding
- TEKsystems
- Total Quality Logistics
- U.S. Bank
- UC Health
- United States Air Force
- United States Army
- US Department of Energy
- Vanguard
- Venture For America
- Vivaldi Capital Management
- Vivaldi
- Williams-Sonoma
- Winsupply
- Wintrust Financial Corporation

SELECT GRADUATE SCHOOL DESTINATIONS FOR THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

- Cleveland State University
- Columbia University
- DePaul University
- Duquesne University
- Loyola University Chicago
- Marquette University
- Michigan State University
- The Ohio State University
- Thunderbird School of Global Management
- University of Dayton
- University of La Verne
- University of Virginia
- University of West Georgia
- Wayne State University

* Indicates organizations employing or educating the highest numbers of graduates. For the complete list, see our statistics webpage: udayton.edu/careerservices/stats/